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Before postage .tempo were need in Canada, 

When £ a. d. was Canadian Currency,

TH
LADIES- AND CENTLEWENS

Fine Tailoring.
164 and

—
—------------ -THE WHITE RIBBON.

“For Qod and Home and Native Land.”
NO MISTAKE.IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH.

LÏiy!About ByekmeiVs Koot
enay Cure.

IT HAS COif TO STAY.
Lately Introduced, But 

Testimonials Are 
Pouring In.

Conducted by the Ladles of the W. O. T, V.m The Condition of Many Young Girls 
in Canada. vV ^ OFFICERS.

President—Mra R. V. Jones. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs R.

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles.

Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mies Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

166 HOLLIS STBEET.

Halifax, H. 8.

late cutter with Vorbomick, of Paris, 
Nov. 29th, *95.

Pale Faces and Bloodless Lips—Given to 
Headache—Extreme Weakness, Heart 
Palpitation and Other Distressing 
Symptoms—The Means of Cure Read
ily at Hand.

H thein
Cor.

E. B. Eddy’s Matches
is sure to 

jo jhavoc some
where. The only 
Prewtiie is sound 
kidney s, the only 
CttR, kidney med-

the only
Oleine is Dodds
Cidney Pills,

From the Leamington Post.
blSUPERINTENDENTS.It Cures Rheumatism.The attention of the Post has lately 

been frequently called to a remarkable 
cote in the case ef t young girl living 
within a few mile* of this town, whose 
life was despaired of, but who was com
pletely cured in a short space of time by 
the most wondeiful of all remedies, Dr 
William»’ Pink Pills. Since re iding in 
almost every issue of the Post of the 
eurea effected by the use of this medicine, 
we fell it to be a duty we owed to in- 
veatigate this case which has so urgently 
been brought to our notice, and we are 
sure the interview will be read with in
terest by thousands of young girls all 
over Canada, as well as by the parents 
of such interesting patient#. The young 
lady In question is not anxious for 
notoriety, but is willing to make her-case 
known in order that others who are 
similarly afflicted may lave an oppor
tunity of being equally benefitted. The

Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois. a
Press Work-Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mr« Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaoghn.

Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.
The Girls’ Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

1 yrSackvillb, N. S. Aug. 25, 1896.
S. S. Ryckmax Medicine Co., Hamilton, Were knows throughout Canid.,

as they aae now,

as the beat matches made.

Fruit Trees for Sale IOnt.
7ol XVI.Gentlemen,—For nearly a year I euf- 

red severely with Rheumatism and was 
Humaidflatlnt UfllHlMI

fered severel 
such

my bed for months. H 
medicine, Kootenay Cure, from a friend 

used it for Rheuma-

I could not leave 
I learned of your

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8.
(BERWICK B. R. STATION.)

I have fer sale a good stock of tree* 
for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenstein, and 
Moores' Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from 
aery will get this stock at 6 
saving agent's profits.

Health and THE ACmedicine, Kootenay Uure, Irom a mend 
who bad successfully us 
tism, and I concluded to try it Up to 
date I have taken five bottles, and as a 
consequence am up and attending to bnsi ,, .Next meeting in Temperance Hail
ness. I feel like a new man, and have Thursday, Dec. 17th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
no hesitancy in recommending the medi- meetings are always open to any who 
cine, Ryckman’s Kootenay Cute, to any- wj8h to become members, 
one suffering from Rheumatism. Ip £

I remain, most respectfully yours,
Geo. F. Wallace, ,

Proprietor Brunswick He 
Sox sale by T. L. HARVEY, Wolf-

Scraps for Odd M,....

Bin, replied Johnny.

DR. E. N. PAYZANT Published om PAID;
WOLFVILLE, KI1

TX&Ml/*« icinc, Will continue the practice of Dentis
try aa formerly, at his residence 
the station, Wolf ville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth.

March 20th, 1896.

si.CO PertheNur- (iN AD Vi-------- —Laura, I want yo5 *..i
a clever husband—-your motlferT 
sorry to say, had her eye only on r '

Uniment cores

CLUBS of five in ad 
Local advertising »i 

or every insertion, u 
rangement for standing

Dominion Convention.

The following extracts are taken from 
a very foil an* interesting report of thi* 
convention published in the last number 
of the FToman's Journal :

Zion Congregational church, Toronto, 
with ite prettily decorated platform, 
glorious with palms, flowers and banner 
was the place where the ninth annual 
meeting of the Dominion W. C. T. U. 
was held. _Mrs A. 0. Rutherford, of 
Toronto, the President with increasing 
ability and courage, presided in an im
partial and sympathetic manner. It is 
an onerous position for so young a wo- 
man out Mrs xiumeriora n»e titreuuy 

“If these prophéties were true it won the confidence of the women of 
would be neoeseaty that a new mode of Canada in her judgment as well as their 
travelling should be invented. The sympathy end love. Every Province in 
knowledge of mankind would be so in- «« Dominion was represented, 
creased before a certain date or time ter * * * ,
minated, namely one thousand two bun- The report of Mrs Tilley, correspond- 
dred and sixty yean, that they would be N M««tary, showed a decrease in the 
able to travel fifty miles an hour.” Now Dominion membership, the total now bé
as he wrote these words more than one ing in round figures nearly ten thousand ; 
hundred and «ft, yeen before railro.de jn addition to 9,959 Band qLfiope and 
and iteamboata were known, thee were , , ....comldered very bold word. Volteire, a Loy*1 L**ll>n =t>ildren./Tlie eecretary 
French infidel of great fame, got hold of reported the strength of the Dominion 
these words and said : “Now look at W. C. T. U. to be, by provinces, Ontario, 
the mighty mind of Newton, who din- 205 onione, 4,585 active members ; Que- 
covered gravitation Î When be became . 00 • , 0,n .. \ .•n old man and gol into hi. dotage be *"• “ ““‘T;1',8" “l,ve ”e„mber8 ; 
began to study the book called the Bible, New Brunswick, 34 unions, 530 active 
and it seems in order to credit such members ; Nova Scotia, 30 unions, and 
tabulons nonsense, we mat believe that 700 active members ; Prince Edward Ie- 
the knowledge of mankind will be so in- , - 19 „ - 0 « 17Q , .
creased that we shall be able to travel at land’12 UD10,,e and 179 aotlTe membera • 
fifty miles an hour. The poer dotard British Columbia, 11 unions and 37fi 
The self-complacency of this infidel active members ; Manitoba, 22 unions

'"rot*'îii1 ,i.mmo8”“e|y 11 and 390 active members; the North 
°/,t.1,e Chrul“5 philosopher, W«t Territories, 7 union, and 120 active 

îÿ Bern than members ; and that in the Dominion
ÎT|l.Îi îttêr,N.'w^n,*,ole there ere 404 onions, 8,723 active andki=dblLin|=lLtHdX between ‘'“f bo"”,,y ™ember*' , , (, , 

thTn'Mtrinlir.’rhôôr.ndwmm.nÿ £e Receipts had ken H.M^inclnding

scoffing infidel t . 8» forward.

29ISAAC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR.

■ *. St-
ruff.

Collector—I can't keep ctü„ j 
•very dey for this biiL "I

Landlady—I'll rent yon a 
ten dollera a week. ■

Is it true that PidgerTTu,,
em harassed Ï

Ha is awfully in debt, but it à 
seem to em harass him any.

Dr Poitly seems to be rcifcLt.. 
peAy. ; ;; v

V« ; bis specialty is chtocic ™ 
people who can’t get well and whci

Elanagso— Oi. see th’ iodT.- 
yer house, Mrs Morphy. *

Mia Morphy—Vis ; Morph, ist, 
The 'doebter says he has the ds,l

ville. BEm ehlce, and payment os tr 
must be guaranteed by 
party prior to ite insert] 

The Acadia* Job E 
utautly receiving 
and wUiooattn*»!. 
on all work turned out.

Newsy commun!cat! 
of the county, or articl 
oi the day are cordial
____of tbs party wrill
must invariably accom 
cation, although the as 
over a ficticious signet 

Address an comunla 
DAVISON Bl 

Editors

Halifax,
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists, 

Builders of/ Marine, Stationary and 
Hoisting Simple and Compound En
gines. Mill and Mining Machinery. 
Steamship Repairs. - , 30

Which ?

Sir Isaac Newton waa a great philoso
pher. He wrote many learned works 
on natural science and has ever since 
been regarded as a most reliable author
ity. He was also a devout and humble- 
minded Christian, and he also wrotea 
work on the prophecies of Daniel and 
Revelation. In this work he makes this

!), i'U~
PIANOS * AND * ORGANS.n 18961897. THE 18961887.n sr? Yarmouth Steamship Cc=•T

w (LIMITED)We have a large stock of the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
one third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write 
for vrices to

v"X
m

i
7I'll!

Legal De
Any peiwm who 

alarly from the Post O 
ected to his name or an 
he has subscribed or n 
or the payment.

a. If a person order 
tinned, he most pay u; 
thu publisher may conti 
payment ie made, and 
amount, whether the pt 
the office or not.

3. The courts have 
lug to take newspapt 
from the Post Office, 
leaving them uncalled 
evidence of Intentional

2 TRIPS A WEEK!
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
|B to 17 hours between Yarmouth

and Boston !

The severest cases of esthm, J
hmîtilT1 ‘he "Hsymptoms in her diseaie différé» in no 

—ay from those effecting thousands of 
young girls about her age. She was suf
fering from extreme weakness, caused by 
an impoverished condition of the blood, 
and her chances of life seemed to grow 
leea every dey. The best sod brightest 
tade away aa well as others, bnt when we 
see a young girl of sixteen jeers, who 
abould be in the beet of health, with 
cheek# aglow with the rosy fiasb of 
youth, and eye. bright and Bashing, joet 
the oppoute, with-sallow cheeks, blood- 
lees lips, listless in every motion, des
pondent, despairing of life with 
pectation or hope of regaining health 
and with only one wish left, that ofcomj 
plete rest physical and mental, we think 
it one of the saddest ef eights.

In the quiet little bamlet of Slung, 
field, in Essex County, jnet each 
wee presented to the sorrowing eyes of 
loving friends s few months ago in the 
person of Miss Ella Beacon, who fre. 
qnently acid she did not care how soon 
Bhe died, ae life had no charms for her.
To oar reporter she declared that life 
had become a harden, hat after suffer* 
tag in this way for month., and after 
trying all sorts of remedies prescribed by 
physicians or furnished by friends from 
some cherished recipe handed down from 
their grandmother, but without being
benefitted in the least, ,he was at last lint dr.da of twinges ofpein and hours 
persuaded by a neighbor to give Dr Wil- of agony every d »y ; weeks and months 
liauy’ Pink Pilla a f»ir trial ; but she of belP,eaa suffering and still you go on

««'réfenhTt'rt rTlic,J:f;out86t- Muted-yoQbMome
K,ree/rtbst 8he ati*1 refused fox some Ifyou are a constant msrtyr to rheuma- 

week8. However, after repeated urgings tism ani its tortures, the fault is your 
by hei parents and friends she began the own- You mi8ht easily have avoided 
uie of the pills. Before one box wii *K°”i“ «I P“‘6sys end nighto,
taken .be experienced some relief, .„d 'lo^^n^t^.S^Lm Z. joli 

after a few more boxes bad been taken, did not know of such a disease conquer- 
she was restored to perfect health, and ln8 medicine. You surely have heard 
there ere few young girl, how who «yds »P«h ,. f it The new,.
*7 “,enm0r"„®he.Tr "*™b” won by^e-stiriom0!
life to Dr Williams Pink Pills, and is pound over iheumatLm ; and if your 
willing that all the world shall know it. physician has failed to tell you of the 
Her case attracted much attention and feat “°d«n rheumatic cure, he baa 
her perfect recovery h„ creeled much T°° l°T
Cd^e^‘ . If.Y.on. are .now in egony, you are

The facts above related are important cer,am*y 10 peril. You must to-day give

eondntqn ivm ^ the ie»t; tfioWarr4l *nB?‘ Coffipouod, WhjB wffl
thin their perents imagine. Their com- ?Me v 'em0',<’ ll,e ,'*u,e of yoor soffer- 
plexion is psle snd wsxy in sppesrsnee “%■ “d P=rm«nenllv cute yon. 
troubled with hesrt palpitation head- , Yo“ *te I?1 “7 ""7 Ole ins in a hope- 
*ehe>, ebortpeaa of breslh on the slightest n B.=, Psine’s Cel.rv
exercise, taintnen nnd other distreeaine 'j0rapound *111 deliver yon from your 
symptoms which invariably lead to e nre Pre"“t hondags of agony. Notwitb- 
mstare grave unies, prompt steps ere ““ding your past failures with nervines,

il^a^oiyi,1nrf“8,or-Try
anew the blond, strengthen the nervis Mr W McWilliams, of Bradford, Dot., 
and restore the glow of health to Dale an..?ld 8“ff?reï fTro„m rheumatism, says : 
and sallow cheeks. They are a certain Unsolicited, I forward this testimonial 
enre for all troubles peculiar to the fa- M 10 the value of Paine’s Celery Corn- 
male system, young or old. Pink Pills p0?nd* 1 ft® °P ,n yeais
also cure such diseases as rheumatism ®od wns sorely afflicted with iheumatism

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
BfvxsbP ST.,

Fond Papa-I trust, Ethel, thgj

flirt eny more than yon used to do J 
yon were «young man. M

157 HALIFAX, IV. 8.
;1

Commencing Nov. 4th.

STEEL STEAMERWE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELL

Maw, what are the"

“BOSTON," foTtiwtca
iva a right to the title,fastUNTIL further notice, will leave Yar-

mouthfor Boston every ~ —«--------------------

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
aft» the arrival of the Express train the introduction of Buckim-ham's, 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis' wblch colors natural brown or blsek.
whurf. Boston; *t. 12 noon, every T7TPR- ' —---- -L
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con- ,, Wr Meeker—Do you know, rar 
nectione at Yarmouth with Dominion lhat the scientists pay it is tlv 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all mosquito that bites ? 
parts of Nova Scotia. Mrs Meeker—I have no doubt t

This is the fastest steamer plying be- L, support herself
tween Nova Scotia and the United States husband is down townb
and forma the most pleasing route be* ** '
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort ndqMM.

Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
By., and to Ney York via Fall River 
une, titenington Une, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. O., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treae. z ,

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1896.

POST OFFICE, 
Omoa Boom, 8.00 

Mails arc made 
For Halifax 

am. "
Express «Iwm • 
Express east close at 
Kentvllle close at 6 

Gao. V.

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
cheaply than oor competitors, but we do claim to use better 

Stock, and give you better value.

f&'Write for Catalogue.

L"i5.

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
FEOPLB’b BANKST. JOHN, 1ST. B.

8TV.-W: Ti-OODMAN, Wolfvilk, ie oar Agent. .

Mrdje—’lee, uncle. __

of my tommy, unde 1

Mr Fergnson (who has been res 
start to the theatre an hour or mo 
Laura, if you had to tides a trei 
heaven you would get left.

Mrs Ferguson(buttoning 
•—I don’t know whether I 
but if I did catch it, I wot 
without as escort.

If you ^xious to find tbs 
reha we blood purifier, read in L_ 
Almanac the testimonials of thofel 
have been cured of such terrible dw* 
as catarrh, rheumatism, and scrofula*

Custom Boots & Shoes, Ueryomet/ZcmS^?8”118 g

Men’s Women’s and ChildiWs Boots 
and Shoes made to order. . “tr Father—What assurance

Repairing neatly and promptly done, i?"1 *»£
Thanking the public for pit iavora, 1 ,llo,ed 7»» “> bmmy 

and by close attention to business I hope ' 
to receive a fair share of patronage.
_ . SHAW.
l@*Terms strictly cash on delivery of

IlkIHMONUMENTSIF YUU SUFFER Iu Legislation and Petition depart
ment it was shown that police matrons 
had been petitioned for in Vancouver 
and Victoria, amendments to the wo
men’s property act were asked for, also 
the legislation necessary to provide for 
the ringing of the Curfew bell. Ap
peals were made for the election of pro
hibitionists before the lut genetal elec
tions. Quebec has gained the appoint
ment of two women factory înspecrors 
and petitioned for women on the school 
boards and against the sale of tobacco to 
minors, and secured a site and free rate 
for a drinking fountain in Quebec city in 
honor of Mrs Middletqÿfr Two women 
will be appointed on the school boards of 
cities and incorporated towns in New 
Brunswick, instead of one as formerly.

The New Brunswick license law has 
been amended so that a would-be liquor 
seller must have a majority of names to a 
petition instead of one-third as former
ly. Another notable fact is the appoint
ment of Mrs A. B. Trites, the pro 
recording secretary of the W. C. 
of that province, to the position of coun
try alms’ home commissioner—the first 
time a woman has been given such a dis
tinction in. the Maritime Province?.

is tm
OAPTXBT CHUIiC)

Factor—-Services ; Bus:
amanàïpmjoüud-.
Half hour prayer-met 
service every Sunday,

The Fanlt Is Your Own. b bIn Red and Crey Polished Granite

and Marble. TSPaine's Celery Compound Earth’s 
Only Cure For All Forms of 

Bheumatlsm. ing at
pray!

itvi
as *

L. E. BAKER,Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE.
323 BARH1HOTON ST„ HALIFAX.

7.30. Woi
meets on l 
day In the
3,30 p m.

Manager.

ban

NOTICE. Es

I'llHaving secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now in a 
position to supply the public with all 
Goods in my line :

M. 1,M. A.,

üt£
nesday at 7 30 p. m. 
Lower Horton • i’nbU< 
at 3 p. m. bunday 
Prayer Meeting on fi

METHODIST CH 
Hale, Pastor, tiervit 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
at 10 O'clock, a. : 
on Thursday « venin 

' are free and st 
«11 the services.—At i 
at 3 p m on the ti 
meeting at 7 30 p m,

I Hunting.. 

Shoes...

—for maiah and mire—mountain and s-uLL 
,,,. moor, rain or shine—wet and cold—wear M /Sïy’

a’ld tear- Buy the new wet-proof—snow- 
t proof—oil-dressed-stont eoled footwear. Made with the

famous Goodyear Welt, from tan Harvard calf, or black 
Waterproof Boa calf, with Dodge felt iun=i*ole-springy,

I Ught and stylish . -. . . , _ , , . . . . .55.OO:
Ask for its...............

“Slater Rubberiess Shoe.”

Atsatmimer. r, •

Minards Liniment for sale
m09r, - ----

T. U. 1
iN Commencing July 13& 14

BeWIS ^ICEâ0O’S.

PHOTO STUDIO
AT WOLFVILLE

will be open for buaineas

at na.
1st and 
8 a.m. Service ever 
p.m.

Misa Stirlbg, formerly a prominent 
W. C. T.U. woxker in Kings Connty, 
Nova Scotia, but now of Philadelphia, 
was given an opportunity to tell a 
strange story of the wrongs to which ?he 
charges that she has been subjected by 
the lawless element of Kings Co., N. S„ 
and at the hands of the government, 
Mies Stirling stated that it became her 
duty to lay information against two 
scoundrels who had caused the death of 
a young girl ; her large double house 
(which was chiefly used as a home foT 
Scotch children, three hundred of whom 
from time to time
burned to the ground, and the author;, 
ties refused to guarantee her protection 
if she remained in the locality. She de
clared that owing to her activity in tem- 

b work the politicians backed up 
i minai element against her and 

had driven her away. Miss Stirling sa
lor. 23 (Special)—Mr W. wôi'ehehehcedu.e0tBl'",‘îi'.1 btan'raqS!*

rtQbjrS? s^sÿüswsssr
A learned profwcr wrn in Edinbmgh every man in Canada. He says :—With. , , ,tss x.s fcs shfeus . J « .1.»J..

)or he tend.ied • ahitiiag- the Have been treated at two 1,capital#— work recommend!» the Mlowinc Th 
, «ml we. eomewhat Chtaago en» Montre.I.-and took the hot 
cebrnen aey ; "Twa apnog. eooree all to no purpose. I have 

doctors’ advice and their medicines 
the mm. rank. My enre com- 

es I started taking Dodd's 
Kidney P.1U, sod after taking ten boas.
I am happy to Bay m, care il perfecL

Crilnsonbeek—I knew that 
Sferms, ^the comedian, would

Yoaat—And he has, baa he 1 
Why, certainly. Yon remem

aheifer ?P *7 th' p,rt of the hlnd

m. and 7 p. n 
3d at 11 a. n

BEY. KENNETH
TZi 111”" *ie by O. H. Borden, sole ageat for Wolfville. Yea.

Well, now he’o playing thei'istig
- ------- JEvery Monday & Tuesday.

We thank von all for the a... I...,.

FI

eocb month.4<W444»M>4«Um

of the past and ‘SïXÎ
time-table will be

of seen mouth aUj^ 
—------—l-

MÎNlRD'SLINÎMMTœ“iC80"1
Halifax.

oontmne to merit
also that the new 
fonod evenîâ convenient than the 

Yonra sincerely,

Lewis Rice & Co.

I was cored of ocota Rmneh
MINARD-S LINIMENT,

u------ Lt.-Col. C. Crewe Rw

bt UNIMENT heUml

G. S.

I old.to Canada) was :: K
ache, nervous prostration, the after ef 

.Ü? °Lia 8riPPe, influenza and severe 
cokla, diseases depending on humors in 
UM Wood, such as acr .fuia, chronic ery- 
aipela?, etc. In (he case of men they ef
fect a radical cure in all diseases arising 
from mental worry, overwork 
sea of any nature.

youj
in b 48At Two Hospitals.

Five Years in the Toils—Nothing but 
Dodd’s Kidnçy Pilla could touch 

the Spot.

P.e,"
place, has had 
should be, when 
ever? man in Canada. ootj'.S” for fix, '

WOLFVILLE D1
âîrjoSS* 01 

—

. W. J.
b,™d rjEtsfiaSr, a1pirrPm0pet0".k.'“‘lLnd

—------------------------—-------------------------------------

Uot.; v ;
the Cl \ :

evety B>
BellassMinards Liniment Cures Burns.

ÆSS.’
kind of Bad Backs, Majlg 
Celery-Nerve Compound
lhC Wmlm^orn

| kSttk.1%
etc.

,1

wet

’s
........................................................-

WP^fitago^teed.

-to
ostap-to |

it—*sir. ;
necessity oi usin| 
power to arouse 
favor of prohlbitic

ey

7by It is no wonder tliat mb- Boom» in Acadun building. 
F. E DAVISON.

=» why fa. 

drily an-

ittek'i
' M. A. ZINK.

til• ,,, ... Fred. H. Christie,
Painter and Paper

Tears of empty eeeti in 
’g youth who wore rüf ney ton 

makers
’-e^ongtvénmwork *"

.... mi

l.is^moet

T.mmK

wsatfmsa

K2..7'

i
.

m
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